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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Speecbn will be made at the following
points by able speakers next week,

Monday, October 21, Kvy,
Tuesday, 22, lienton. Man meeting
Wednesday, " 23, lllcwimsbunr, In the

Opera Uous.
Thursday, " Locust.
Friday, " 25, Heaver, at Sliuman's.
Saturday ' 20, Jenteylonn.

G. A. Clark, David Lowendero,
Secretary, Chairman

ST01' AND TlllNKI

Men are governed by impulse to a great
extent, and arc too apt to be led astray by
new leaders and new doctrine. It Is ao i

Ihe Church, and so in the Slate. New re
ligious sects are started because of some al
leged evil In the old ones, but history shows
that in alt such cases new evils have arisen
to talc tho lace of thewo sought to be avoid
ed. So in politic-- , now and then, we have
a new party. Knownotbingism had lis day
and alter accomplishing nothing it died
naturalkdenth. Other movements have been
s arted and after sweeping over the country
like an epidemic have fallen of their own
weight because they were not built on a firm
foundation.

To-da- y we have the Greenback party,
financial panic came upon the land five years
ago. Industry was prostrated, n.anufacto
ties were closed. The cry went up for bread
and there was none to give. In this condi
tion of the country a few men who had been
unsuccessful as leaders of the old parties saw
a chance to benefit themselves. They took
advantage of the misfortunes of the peo-
pole and came forward with the cry "wo cau
give you bread ; we will start your mills and
improve your crops, and revive business,
What you vant is more money. Give us tjti

control of the government and we wilt fill

your pockets with greenbacks, and you shall
live in ease and plenty." Sucb a bait throw
out at such a time was likely to be nibbled at
and ttiese leaders knew it. Without stopping
to think huw the object could be accomp
lished, or what the result would be if the
couutry were Hooded with millions of Ir
redeemable paper, many men have swallow
ed this bait, book and all, and have taken up
the cry, "Uive us Greenbacks."

In throwing out theirjiait, these acute
leaders saw one difficulty in their way,name
ly, the tact that all voters belonged to on
of the two old parties, and it was theref.
necessary to raise a cry against them. So
tbey accused the old parties of having
brought all this desolation upon the land
and asserted that the new party alone could
save the nation. They did not atop to thin
that the Democratic party has not bad con
trot of the government for eighteen years,
Mow, then, ctn it be responsible?

Are these leaders sincere ? Look where
you will, when you find a Greenback chief-
tain there will you find a candidate for office.
More, you will find a bankrupt, who has
shown himself incapable of managing sue
cessfully.his own financial affairs, and
nine cases out of ten you will find a man
who bos attempted to be a leader in one
the old parties and been repudiated by that
party. They are men who have been can
didates for office in the old parties, and
failed, and are now seeking to form a new
organization where their chances will
better. Little care they for the bread they
promise to put in tbe mouths of others.
is theirown pockets tbey are seeking to fill

What does the Greenback party propose
Why, to issue greenbacks to as unlimited
extent, and make them a legal tender for a
debts, this paper money to be based on the
credit of the government, not redeemable in
gold or silver, but to be worth just what tbe
face calls for, because the government stamp
is on them.

Stop and think 1 Is the credit of the na-

tion any belter than that of an individual f
If the individual has assetts with which
to meet his liabilities his credit Is good. If
not, he is insolvent and his paper Is at a

or entirely worthless. The govern-
ment is In precisely tbe same situation, and
me law makers cannot make its credit good
by passing a resolution declaring its .irre-
deemable currency to be money, any more
man a merchant can mate his notes good by
declaring tbem to be worth their ftce value.
We havo not space now to discuss this sub
ject further,

We ask the Democrats of Columbia vountv
simply to stop and think. There is no

of the election of the Greenback
uadidate for Governor. Every Democratic
vote cast for Mason is un Innt (,.. mil ,.,

F'.cooseouent!v one in favor of Hint n,l an
tvltu State Senator, Congressman, and Rep.
'exntativee. If you want Camerou returned
toUhe Jolted States Senate vote for the
Grtenba'k candidate for fttnta Rnttnr
i a1 republican,aud nill receive the republi- -

I t. If you want to aid Cameron
further, vote for the Greenback candidate for
tbe Legislature, one of whom w.a Republi-
can. (

We are now just beginning to see the end
of the hard times. If you want to keep the
country prostrate fur another period of five
years or longer, vote the Greenback ticket.

K M yu wut to flood the country with Irre
deemable currency that will put prices back
where tbey were during tbe war when a dol-

lar greenback was .worth about forty cents,
vote the Greenback ticket. If you want a
financial panic more distressing than this
country has ever known, vote for Mason and
tbe greenback candidates. If you want to
perpetuate Republican misrule give Uoyt a
vote by voting for Mason,

If you want honest government, If you
want honest money, If you desire" tbe over
throw of the Cameron family, if you want
prosperity and a return to a sound financial
policy, vote for Andrew II. Dill, and tbe
whole Democratic ticket, and when you stop
to think abou( it you wilt have nothing to
regret.

A Republican speaker recently said that
it was treason to leave the republican party
and that Ex- Governor Curtln was guilty of
tbe crime and was now knocking at tbe
back door of Ibe Democratic paity for office,

What does be call tbe action of bis party In
nominating General Reaurfgard for Con
gress In Louisiana J It was an invitation
to an to walk into the front door of
Ibe Republican parly, Governor Curtln left
the Republicans on account of their corrup
tion, and Reaurrgard wouldn't join it for the
aime reason.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBTJEGr, COLUMBIA COL NTT, PA.
JACK KKI10E AMD THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia IXmet

writing from Pittsburg under date of Octo-

ber 101b, says t

"The bargaining for the Mollle Magulie
vote In Pennsylvania In 1875 Is a matter of
history. Its facts are not disputed by any
body Informed on thesubject,and the proph
esy of Jack Kehoe when the money was paid
over that "the old man at llarrlsburg will
never dare hang me, now," has been verified
In every particular, ll has been tbe habit of
Republicans who wert compelled to confess
that there was an arrangement for the trans-

fer of the Mollle vote to Hartranft in that
year, to say that all the buying was done by
the local politicians of Schuylkill without
the knowledge or assistance of any outside,
This explanation, If true, might relieve the
State Republican organization of tbe odium
which such a thing must carry with it. But
it is not true. It is a fact that the impor
tant question of buying this vote with mon.
ty was discussed at length and earnestly by
the Republican State committee in the cam'
palgn ot 1875. The proposition for the pur
chase as presented to thecummiUee met with
opposition from a lew of the members, nota
bly Mr. William II. Kcmble, of Pbiladel
phia, who vigorously protested against the
pormancnt disgrace and injury which such
action, if consummated, would bring upon
the Republican party, lie was voted down
however, by a considerable majority of the
members, and a fund of between four and
five thousand dollars was immediately pro-

vided, which was passed over, through Gen
eral Siegfried and other local politicians ol
Schuylkill, to work its infamous purpose,
Colonel Henry M. Uoyt, tho present Repub
lican candidate for Governor, was chairman
of the State committee which decided upou
this policy and provided tbe money. He
will not deny the accuracy of this statement
nor will any member of his committee of
that year.

TUB WORK IJI ALLEGHENY.

Not only was it the intention to influence
the Mollle vote of the anthracite coal region
through the secret Bociety kuown as the
Ancient Order of Hibernians the members
of which in three counties have since been
excommunicated by tho Catholic Church
but through the same order it was hoped to
make the same bargain effective in diverting
the Irish vote from the Democratic ticket in
this part of the State. The Ancient Order
of Hibernians is very strong here, estimated
to number some eight or nine thousand in
Allegheny county and the bituminous mi
ing districts surrounding, but tbe effjrtto
control this vote for Hartranft in 1875 was

ot much of a success, although a few mem
bers were picked up. It failed because there
was not enough meney sent heje ; because
the sympathy between the order in thl
section of the State and the MollieMaguires
was not surScIeutly developed, and because It
Is almost Impossible to get Irishmen I

crowds to vote the Republican ticket. Gov
ernor Hartranft'g messenger, Delaney, did
all in bis power, however, to accomplish
that result. He has returned to the work
this year, although, in a slightly different
way, ana with tbe benefit of some expert
ence to help him. His chief instrument
here in the labor of selling the whole Irish
vote is Mr. J. J. Gallagher, of McKeesport
who succeeded Jack Kehoe as the State del
egate ot the Ancient Order of Hibernians
Gallagher has been very active in this mat
ter, and he is making use ot the situation in
which Kehoe U placed to work upon these
belonging to the order. Understanding from
previous experience that it will not be easy
to turn the vote over to tbe Republicans, he
is disciplining the members to "save a broth
er's life" meaning Kehoe by voting the
Greenback ticket. Anything to take this
vote from its traditional affiliation will help
the cause of Uoyt, and it is easier to get it
around to the Greenbackers than to turn it
entirely over.

THE GENERAL FEELING.

Huw much may have been accomplished
io this direction cannot be known with any
degree of accuracy, but so much has been
done that the Democratic organizations here
are beginning to (eel tbe defection of the
Irish voters, for the first time in the history
of the party. It will not be an easy matter
to overcome tbe trouble, but its undoing is
being undertaken, as a matter of course, and
the impression is that before election these
people will be able to see what efforts are be-

ing made to trade on their voters and sell
tbem out in gangs, on the pretext of saving
tbe life of a murderer who appears already
to have made his life secure by a previous
bargain. In going about among tbe poli-

ticians of tbe State I have found more quiet
but serious comment on this Kehoe cose than
is suspected, and particularly among Repub-
licans who are iu tbe habit of valuing tbe
reputation of their party. At Maucb Chunk
early in September, I bad a long talk with
General Charles Albright, who was associ-

ated in the prosecution of Keboe, and be
gave an Interesting history of the case. In
n lain., hia rafi). P..n... lllU ..1,1.VlUWUg 111. .VW.M. utUll.l ..IWIIgut Dt.,1.

"Should tbe Governor withhold the dcatQi

warrant in tbe cose of Kehoe, it would sur-

round tbe Executive with the gravest sus-

picion," General Albright has since been
noniiuated for Congress by tbe Republicans
of tbe Eleventh district; and the Governor
has so far withheld the death warrant in the
Kehoe case. There is probably not a Re
publican In the State who has watched tbe
course of events in the matter of this lead
ing Mollle murder but feels that the Gover-

nor has surrounded himself with suspicion ;

many are free iu saying so, and the use
which is still being made of that relebrated
criminal, particularly bere.is not doing any-

thing to mend matters."

After mature deliberation we baveconclu-
ded to insert announcements of indepen
dent candidates. We have come to this con
clusion on the ground that as a public jour
nal It is our duty to insert all advertisements
that contain nothing of an offensive charac-

ter, that are offered by responsible parties.
While publishing the notices of independent
candidates we do not wish to be understood
as favoring any; movement of the kind, and
have fully expressed our views on tbe sub
ject. Such movements create dissensions in
the party) and rarely ifever.resull in any good
to the irregular candidate. We advUe our
readers to stick to the ticket as the Cunven- -

tion made it.

Congressional Confcrtnre,

Hazleton, October 1C The Democratic
conferees of Carbon, Columbia, Luzerne and
Monroe met Mr. Droadhead, of Car-

bon, presiding, Tbe IteamUb-Trimm- par
ty, In session at Scranton, have telegraphed
among those attending tbe name of Bernard
McManus, wbo has deserted them and at
tends brre as a looker-on- . Up to half-pas- t

seven o'clock Ihe conferees bad balloted 230
times. A recess until 8 o'clock was taken.
The vote stood generally 9 for Klotz and 3

for Ilrockway ; necessary to nominate, 10,

Ten more ballots were taken without success
and tlie conference adjourned until Wednes- -

day at 9 o'clock.

The Conference System.

Something ought to be done to change the
conference system ot nominating congress-

men. Theoretically it Is a proper enough
way for the several counties In a congress-

ional district to settle upon their nominee,
but practically It does not work well, as wo

have never had occasion to bo so often re-

minded as we have been during Ibis year.
There always has been embarrassment In It,
and it frequently has resulted in the selec
tion of Inferior men ; but there seems to be
ometbiog la the political air this full which

makes it especially troublesome to settle tbe
right man for congress. It Is quite the fash-

ion for conferees to meet day after day for
weeks, and to number their Ineffective bal
lots by the hundreds. It iscfrtalnly not a
creditable thing for men to do, and reflects
very severely upon their common sense and
prtriotic judgment. It ought not to be dlffi

cult for men of ordinary capacity to select
the best man from among the candidates ;

acd it is not. Hut the trouble Is that tbey
do not conceive it their duty to nominate
the bat man, because they have themselves
been chosen In the Interest nf n particular
candidato who has succeeded in securing the
endorsement of blscounty. The selection
of the conferees is entrusted to him ; and
bis object is to choose such as will adhere
staunchly to him, and not such as would in
cllnc, after giving him a fair chance for the
nomination, to vote for the best man. The
inherent vice of the system lies just in this
control, giving to tbe county's candidate
tho selection of conferees. They thus be
come, In the conference, the representatives
of the candidate and not of their party. It
miy be assumed that the party in a county
would not cling to its first choice for the
nomination with anything like the persist
ency with which its conferees stick to him.
They would bo more yielding and more rea
sonable and would not be content to make
a senseless exhibition of obstinacy in behalf
of any man. They would look to the parly
good ; whereas, the conferee looks only to
the fortune nf the man who has selected him
to do his bidding. It is a humiliating pnsi
sion for him to occupy, and must be an ex
ceedingly annoying one to a man of sense
and self respect ; for such a one would feel
that, while he was making an ass of himself,
be could scarcely help It, without subjecting
himself to an imputation of treachery to bis
candidate. Such men, therefore, do not of
ten become conferees unless in behalf of
same one who really should be given tbe
nomination, and for whom they can labor
with a clear conscience and the public ap
proval.

If only such men were candidates before a
conference there would be no difficulty in
making the nomination ; for they might be
relied upon not to press themselves with un
due persistency and to Interpose their person
al ambition against the selection of an equal
ly worthy candidate. But the majority of
candidate! are men who are able to control a
county convention, but who wolud be of lit
tle account in Congress. Sometimes the as
pirant is a great rascal who would really dis
credit the district ; and it is. especially dan
Borons to trut the power of selecting confer
ees in the bands of such u man, who would be
ready, if he could not make bis point, to sell
out the votes be controlled to some other
scamp who bad the money to buy them,

Tbe Democratic party in the state bos suf
fered quite enough from discreditable nom
Inations thus made and from the distraction
caused by tbe contentions of unworthy men
who subordinate tbe party good to their set
fish aims. Is the evil without a remedy
Cannot something be done to bring quick
ly about an agreement of the party in
cich district upon its candidato 1 There
does not seem to bo any great difficulty in the
way. It should be taken for granted that
conferees wbo cannot agree at their first meet-

ing are not fit for their trust ; and they should
in case of such failure be thereby divested of
thier authority. Tbe question might then be
referred back to tbe convention, or to the
standing committees of tbe party in Ihe sev
eral counties, or to some other tribunal. The
ameuduients in the present method which
we insist on is that conferrees first selected
sboald not have power to sit and ballot and
bargain ud dawdle to the disgust of every-

body and to the disgrace of the party. Their
power should be sharply limited to one day
of conference; and if tbey caunot then agree
they should make way for other men to try
tbtir bands at making for the party a cred-

itable nomination. Aspiringcandidatcs and
their friends should be taught that the Dem-

ocratic party does not exist to nourish their
ambition. Lancaster Intelligencer.

A Ureat Dank Failure.

THE CITV OF OLAbOOW BANK CLOSE!) ITS
DOORS WITH LIAIHLITIES OF

$50,000,000.

The liabilities of the City of Glasgow
Brtilr, which closed its doors are stated at
$50,000,000. The liability of the sharehold-
er Is unlimited. One.hundredpound
shares of the bank were dealt in at over 200,

and withi n a week at 237. The bank was
established in 1833, and bad fifty to sixty
branches. This is the heaviest bank failure
In Scotland since l&iff, when this concern
also suspended.

The other Scotch banks were asked for as.
sistance, but, after examining the books at a
meeting, refused to do more than redeem
tbe note circulation of the City of Glasgow
Rank, which is stated at three and a quarter
millions. ltie failure has caused great ex
citement throughout Scotland and in tbe
London Stock Exchange, where there was a
heavy fall in Scotch railroad securities in
consequence of a pressure of Scotch holders
to sell.

The failure of the bank is generally at
tributed to its resources being locked up in
bills, shares and debentures of various kinds
that were not readily convertible.

The Echo says the failure is very import
ant, and is not less than a national disaster;
but as usual in sucb cases it has been fore
shadowed by innumerable occurrences, and
it is hardly likely that it will do more than
bring down the commercial firms which are
Involved in the bill transactions which have
overwhelmed the bank.

The death wanant of Jack Kehoe baa not
yet been signed by Governor Hartranft and
It is said will not be until after the election.
It begins to look as though there was an
agreement between Hartranft and the Mol
lie Magulres that Kehoe will not be hung if
they vote the Republican ticket. If there is
no such understanding the Governor is,

the jiecution until after the elec
tion to keep the friends of Keboe under the
belief that no actlou will be taken, so tbey
will vote tbe Republican ticket. The con
duct of the Executive In this matter Is a dis
grace to tbe state, and thus trifling with a
man s life for political purposes is an out
rage on humanity.

Tbe United States Supreme Court has
decided that unintentional overvaluation of
property insurod against fire does not vitiate
a policy, even though tbe policy specifies
that it is void In case of false twr aring by
the person taking it out.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Oct. ;15, 1S78.

With a loss ot thrco Congressmen In Ohio,
thrao in Indiana, two In Iowa, two in Maino,
and ono in Vermont, the progress of tbe radi-

cals in capturing tho ncit House is not en-

couraging. Resides this loss in number of
Members tbey lose, loo, the voles of Ohio
and Indiana iu event of tho choico of l'resi- -

nt bcin thrown Into tlu House a not
very unlikely contingency by the wuy.

It is possib'e that in some of tho Novem
ber states tlicro will exist substantially tho
same sort of legislature, as in Maine, tuado
up of Democrats, Republicans, nud men who
havo hcrotoforo belonged to taeh of these
parties, but were not elee'ed on either of tho
party tickets. Thcro will then bo on oppor-
tunity to improvo the membership of the
United States Sonato, against tho wishes of
the class of politicians to which Ilauiliu,
tlowc, Cameron and others belong. If in

all these cases Democrats arc unable to secure
the election of men of their own party they
may at :ii! iu atiriug the Moody shirt
pulitici.ins and kiv'iiij; to the u nutty tho

of lucii of ability and ol' broad and pat'
riotic views. Let tlioiu at lea-- retire to pri-

vato Me, whenever, it is possible, the men
who have becoiin final in the idea tliut one
section of the couutry ha not tho tamo rights
as another Miction That will dispose oi'sov
oral men like M owe, of Wisconsin; Cameron,
of Pennsylvania and Christiancy of Michi
gan. If it should strike at Conlling in New
lork, I dou t believe tho country would suf-
fer. This is the grand opportunity to blit- -

crato sectionalism from the Senate. Other
troubles will cure themselves al'ier a tiiuc, but
this is deadly and requires treatment.

Sccictary Schurz is reported as expressing
tho belief that his speech at Cincinnati had a
considerable effect in carrying the two city Dis
tricts tor tlio Republican!, and in giving that
party their large vote on tho Slate ticket.
Doubtless the Secretary is'right. He it a most
attractive and the largeGerman vote
in Ciuciutiiiati uiade his presence peculiaily ef
fective Me spoke only after repeated urging
by Mr. Hajes, who bad been over the ground
and was utiaid of the result. Tho Secretary
wishes, hesays.to devote his whole time to the
duties of bis ullice, and no ordinary temptation
will take bun away lroui it. He now propos-

es a further reorganization of the Interior De-

partment, but may not act until after the No
vcuibcr elections. Candidates for the office ol
the Commissioner of the General Land OfDco

and Commissi oner of Pensions may file their
papers. Much o nl could bo done by all the
States adopting uniform laws eonccrniug tho
delivery of f'uciiivea fioui justico flying fiom
one State to another. This is a subject oi
which the General Govcrment seems to havo
no littht to net, and even if it possessed such
right it would seem better that the right be
exercised The States should act. It is not
becoming or pniper, or consistent with good
will between the Stotes, that the rcceut de
mand on the part of tho Govcnor of South
Carolina, for Kimptou, and tbe rt fusai of the
Governor ofMassachu'etts.should bo repeated,
Uniformity of laws on the snlj-cti- s possible
and would have a most excellent effect.

Sejiinoix,

The Standard, the organ of theGretnback
party of Massachusetts has su pended its
publication for lack of support, after an ex
istence of five month'.

SELLERS' G0UGH SYRUP!
Ovrr 1,00,000 tmtttr-- Rnlil. It I tli mnt pop.

nlitr remedy r,r 4LIS, CIMH'I.
IIUAItsCNKHV. nml nil 1 into AT mid .!
dlM-nm- . ImkI-c- In use tot hay u rtntury. lloc-tu-

tt. J. K. , l.nug lo., 111.,
MiJ.t "It il my wnrtnlilr.il tlie ffrnw." A...
Muun-i.- , t.r Jlnltimnre, Mil.. Uo Mr. : "It will fim,
tlii- uor.t much Tnkr Ho ollirrll'rlces, 2.1 nt SO cents, nnil BI.OO er Millie,
IUK.S.:,l,l,:itS.t

oprlJ, 7M-- ' e o wi

Iu spitti of fhnnels, coughs and rolils will
make a lodgment in the ar'teiii. lint they are
not tenant at will. Yon can dispossess them
willi ILtlt Jloney J llfirehnund and Tur in less

time tlinn it takes a sheriff to execute a writ
Sold liv nil drugxisls.

Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

THAT BOY,

Tramatis permnmr. A young American in

roundabout and Ifggins, perched upon the fence
devouring a huge piece of mince pie, and a
maiden of five sutninets, in pantaletls, looking
very wishfully at the gormand on Ihe fence.
Yvung Ainerien"l say, sis, don your mar
make mince pies ? If she does I'll bet they ain't
ki good as niy mar's." Little Mi.s (limidlv)
"I like mince pie awful well." lounj .lin(Wci

"Well, now, that's funny; Jttiit look here
(drawing a quarter of a p'eoutof his jack iiock- -

el) and it's bout, too I Alnt my mar goodV"
(carefully stowing it awsy in his iiocket). That
boy "is father to the man" who nitwt have his
cigars and any other masculine luxury his con-

temptible selfishness craves, while his poor
sickly wife must do the work of two women
("girls waste more than they earn," he fays.)
and for Ihe want of a little money to purchase a
few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the Hovereign remedy for female diseafes and
weaknesses, plie Is literally dving by inches
and all because of that masculine selfishness
that would not divide the childish luxury with
lis playmate, and now tacitly refuses his wife

the luxury of health.

Vnrluus CHiir
Advanctnc yearn, care, elclrncss,dUar-poUitment,aiw-

hereditary predisposition all operate to turn the
hair; gray, and either ot them Inclines It to shed pre
maturely. Arm's mm viuonv,tU refctore faded or
gray, light and red hair to a rich brown or deep
black as may deblrcd. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving It a healthy action, and removes and
cures aandrun and humors. By Ita.use falling hair
la checked, and a sew growth will be produced la all
cases where the follicles are not destroyed or glands
decayed. Its tnecta are beautiruily sboun on
trashy, weak or sickly hair, to which afew applica
tions will produce tho gloss and trebhueusot youth.
Harmless and Bure In Its operation, It Is Incompara-
ble as a dressing, and Is especially valued for the
soft lustre and richness of tone It Imparts. It con
tains neither oil nor dye, and wUl not toll or color
white cambric; jit it lasts long on I lie hair, and
keeps It fresh and vigorous.

TOK 8H.EHY1U. PULSUS. UO.S

CONsUMtTioN CUltKD.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav
ing had placid in his hands by an Hast India
misnonary the formula of a rimple vegetable
remedy, for the permanent and speedy cure for
consumption, bronchitis, catanh, asthma, and
all throat and lung affections, alro a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaint, after having tested its won- -

derful curative powers In thousands of cases.liss
felt It his duty to make tt known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire to relieve, human suffering fellow, I will
send free of t barge, to all who denlte it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and
using, In German, French, or Englinh, Sent by
mail by addrt'sing with stamp, naming Ibis
paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' lllock,
nochei-ler- , New ork, oct. 11, 4w

A ItKMAKhAULE RESULT,

It nukes no dlff mice bow many Physicians.
or how muth medicine you have tried, It is
now an eUablUk-e- fact that German Syrup Is
the only remedy which has given complete sat
isfaction in severe cases of Luntr Diseases, It
is true there are yet thousands of persons who
are predltiosetl to Tliroal and Lung Affections
Consumption, lleinorrbiges, Allitua, Severe
Colds settled on the Ilreaat, Piieumonla,Whoop--
Ing Cough, Ac, who have no jiersonal know!
edge of lioschco's German Srrup, To such we
would say lhat 60,000 doien were sold last year
without one complaint. Conaumptlves try juat
one bottle, Itrgular lire 75 itntf. cold by al

Druggists io America.
Sept. 0 tf.

bogus Certificates.

It Is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to
be tnado of wonderful fololgn roots, barks,
tVc, ntid puffed up by long bogus certifi
cates of pretended miraculous cures, but a
simple, pure, effecttvo medicine, made of
woll known valuable remedies, that furnish-

es Its own certificates by its cure". We
refer to Hop Hitters, the purest and best of
medicines. See 'Truths" and "Proverbs"
in another column.

POLITICAL.
BIATB TICKET.

FOR OOVKItNOlt,
ANDUKW II, DILL,

OK UNPIN COUNTY.

POlt SWHEMK COURT,
HKNUV P. ltOSS,

OF MONTdOMKItY COoNTlT.

KOIt I.tKtTTKVsNr OOVKItNOlt,
JOHN l'KUTIO,

OF CltAVVFOlUI COUNTY.

KOIt SKOIlErVltY OK INTF.UNAL AFFAIUS,

J. SIMPSON AKItlOA,
OP HUNTINGDON COUNTY,

OOXTISTXY TICKET.
roil coNonr.'s,

O. II. HUOCKWAY,
OF DLOOMSnUItO.

Subject to decision ot Congressional Conferees.

TOR STATE SENATOR,

GKOltan D. JACKSON,
OK SULLIVAN.

FOR R:i"Rr.Si:NTATIVr.S,

T. J. VANDERSLICE,
OP IILOOMSIIUW1.

J03EP1I II. KNITTLB,
Of CATAWISSA.

FOR IMIOTIIONOTARY,

WILLIAM KKICKKAUM,
OF IlL'IOMSIU'itd.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

WILLIAMSON II. JACOllY,
OK 1ILOOMSI1UHO.

FOR TREASURER,

H. A. SWKPPKNHISKIt,
OF CENTIIK TOWNSHIP.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHE
OK CENTRE TOWNSIItP.

CHAH1.ES ItEICHAIlT,
OK HE.WEIt TOWNSIIlr.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

SAMUEL E. SMITH,
OF HIIIAUCREEK TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM L. MANNING.
UF JACKSON TOVVNtnlP.

Democratic Standing Committee.

Beaver Jesse RlttenUouso, Mountain Grove, Lu
zernecountv.

Ileoton-.lu- hn y. Kline, Itenton.
llerwlck Ilor. tv'm, t. SnyaYr, Berwick.
BloomsOurg Hast D. Lowentierc;, llloomsburg,
niooinsDurt; West I', s. Furm.in. Rloomsburi;.
Hrlarcreek Joseph lJimon. Berwick.
Catawlssa Mahlou llainllu, Catawlssa.
Centralla Ilorotigli Owen Catn, Centralla.
Centre Joseph Weiss, Lime IM1?e.
Cnynif!iatu North liernard Iiojlo, AstUand.
Conyngham South John P. ilannon, Ashland.
Flbhluif.Tcek-- J. M. Howell, Van Camp.
Frankim I'eter o Campbell, Catawlssa, '
Greenwood I. A. DoWltt, ifolirsburg.
Hemlock N. 1". Moore. Buck Horn.
Jackson Frank Derr, Uoltr&burg.
Itcnst Daniel .Morris, Ntimedla.
Madison J. M. Smith, Jerseytown.
Main J. W. shumnn, Malaville.
Miniln-- D. 11. Montgomery, Minilnvllto.
MonU)ur Bennevlllu Hllodes, Rupert.
Mt. l'leasant, Joseph R. Ikeler, canby,
orange M. II. I'attorson, Orangevlllo.
Fine John F. Fower, Fine Sumrntt.
lloarlngcrek J. B. Hunger, Koatlngcrcek.

Jacob Terwllllger, Light btreet,
Sugarlocf J. G, Laubach, cole's Creek.

;i). LOWENIiEHO, Chairman.

Democratic l'latform.

The democracy of Pennsylvania unanimously de-
clare :

That tho republican party, Its measures and Its
men, are responsible for the financial distress, the
misery una me. want. umi. now exist ;

It has had control of tho legislation of tho country.
nnd has enacN'd and perpetuated a policy that has
enriched tho few ontl Impoverished tho many ;

Its system of finance has been one of favor to
moneyed monopoly, of unequal taxation, of exetnp--
iiuu ui iiusBCB, ,n iiiku imt-iu- i luieresi. aim oi re-
morseless contraction, which has destroyed every
l'MI:i i lMil K.IC IU VIWI,

lis present nota upon deral power was secured
by fraud, nerluryand forgery. Its laws are ttnlust
and It practices Immoral ; they distress the peo--

(iin uuu uepuuj lucii Biiuauiuiu,
The only remedy for ttteso evils Is an entire

change of policy and the dethronement ot those In
power.

And we resolve that further contraction of the
volume ot United states legal tender notes Is unwise
and unnecessary. They should bo received for cus-
toms il utles and reissued as fast as recelted.

Gold sllter and United states legal tender notes
at par therewith, are Just basts for paper circula-
tion.

A closo connection of the federal government with
the business Interests of the people, through nation-
al banks, to monopoly and centralization, but,
In changing tho system, uniformity of notes, securi-
ty to the note holder, and protection of tho capital
Invested, should bo provided for.

Treasury notes.lssuid In cxthango rorbonds,!iear-In- g

a low rate of Interest, Is tho best form In which
tho credit of the government cau be given to a paper
currency.

Labor and capital hao equal demands upon end
responsibilities to law. Commerce and manufac-
tures should be encouraged, so tint steady work and
fair wages may bo y leldod to labor, whilst safety ot
Investment and moderate returns for Its uso belong
to capital. Violence or breach of order In support ot
the real or supposed rights of either should bo promt-l- y

suppressed by the strong urm of the Jaw.
Tho Republican party, by Its legislation In 1672,

which reduced tho tariff on bituminous coal front
$1.20 to 73 cents )er ton, and upon Iron, steel, wool,
metats, paper, glass, leather, and all manufactures
of each ot them ten per cent , struck a fatal blow ut
tue lnausrries anu luoor oi

Tho public lands are the common property of the
people, and they should not be sold to speculators
nor granted to ruUroad or other corporations, but
should be reserved for homesteads for actual set-
tlers.

our public debt should bo held at home, and the
bonds representing It should bo of small denomina-
tions, in which the savings of the masses may bo
safely Invested.

Thorough, investigation Into the electoral frauds
of 1878 should bo made, fraud should bo oxposod,
truth vindicated and criminals punished; but wo
oppose any attack upon tho 1'rfsldeutl.UUtleas dan-
gerous to our Institutions and fruitless la its re-

sults.
Tho republican party, controlling the legislation ot

the state, has refused to execute many of tho re-
forms ot the new constitution ; and among other
things, It has neglected and refused.

to compel mo acceptance ot an iia provisions Dy
the corporations of the state ;

to prevent unauo ana unreasonaoie atscrimina- -
tion in charges lor transportation of freight and
passengers, end without abatement or drawback to
an ;

To give to all equal means for transporting raw
material or tho statu In such manner and to such
points as they may prefer ; and

To publish in good falttt monthly statements of
where the money of tho people was kept,

tub repuuitcun party creates new oiuct-- una enor-
mous perquisites toothers, and mis tbem with fa
vorites, whoso chief duty Is to manage Its political
machinery.

its administration ci the state government crows
more expensive with each ear ot Its rule.

t has been directed bv republican lobby-
ists, who In turn manipulate and control the nomi-
nations of iho republican party.and Us candidates are
inn ui ujuuiu wuuao ueerees aro

iuv irievcraoie mauaates oi uusoiuie ueroaitary
power. .

We denounce these, methnds. these rneojiiireR. nnd
these men, as unworthy the support of an honest
and free people, and we Invite all of every shade of
political opinion, to unite w 1th us In delivering tho
ti'iumuiim-uii- iruw lueir uaietui ruiu.

K. F, KUNKEL'S BITTER W1NB OE IRON.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly

tested by all classes ot tho community that It Is now
deemed indispensable as a Tonic medicine. It costs
but little, purities the blood and gives tone to the
stomach, renovates tho e stem and prolongs lite.
Everybody should have It. For the euro of weak
stomachs general debility, Indigestion, dlseasis of
tha stomach, and for all cases requiring a tonic. This
wine Includes tho most agreeable and efficient Halt
of Iron wo possess --Citrate of llagnetlc Oxide, com.
blued with the most energetic ot vegetable tonics
iriiuw ur.Do you want something to strengthen you t

Do you want a good appetite T

Do von want to get rid of nervousness t
Do)ou want energy t
Do you want to sleep well 7

Do you want to build up your constitution ;
Do you want to feel well :
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling t
If you do try Kunkol's Bitter Wine of Iron,
I only ask a trial of this valuable tonlo.
Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bitter Wind

of Iron Is the only sure and efficient remedy in the
known world for tho pcrusnent euro ot Dyspcpsi
and Debility andastlierearoanuin erof nutations
offered to tbe public 1 would caution the communi
ty to puchaso none but tho genuine article, manu
factured by E. F, KuoU-1- , and having his stamp
on tue cork or every uoitte, jne very fact that oth
ers are attempting to Imitate this valuable remedy
proves Its worth and speaks volumes In its favor,
sold only In It bottles or six bottles for $3. Try this
valuable medicine and bo convinced ot Its merits.
(sold by dr ugglsts and dealers everywhere.

Tape Worm Ucmovcil Alive.
Head and all complete, In two hours. No fee till

bead passes, Beat, I'lu and btoinach worms re-

moved by Dr, Kunkel, 159 North Ninth street, I'lilla
dclphta, Fa, head for a circular with a treatise on
all kinds of worms, advice free. Ask your druggist
for a bottle of Uunkel'B Worm Syrup, which will do
tho won. I'rlce n.oo. it never fails to removo al
1 inds, from children or grown persons. Directions
will) It.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE,

the account of fieorgo W, Correll
and wm. il. w eaver, Executors ot ucorgo Wea-
ver, defeased.

Tho uuderslgned Auditor appointed tiy tho or-
phans' Court of the ' County of Columbia to distrib-
ute tho balance. In tho hnnds of tho accountants
among tho parties entitled thereto, will meet nil
parties Interested for tho purpose, of his appoint-
ment nt his law otllco In liloomsburgon Wi dnesday
tho ttnlh rbtr of November. A tl. 1ST nt. ten
o'clock a. in. of said day, when nnd where all parties
niiij iii mrii uuiiiis mo nuuiMir it nicythink projier, or bo uebarred front coming In for n
share of said fund.

A.U.SMI1IIoct, 18 'IMw Auditor,

Aocordlntrlo tho recommendation nf tin nriitul
ury, wo Mill ofli-- tlmtPld Jnll Property for sale on

Flrlday, November 6, 181s. at ten o'clock a. m., nt tho
Court llouso in liioomsburg.

iiimuuons can no seen at too onico.
8II.AS W. MCHENRY,
JOHN 1IERNER, Coin's.
JOS. K. HANDS,

Commissioners' omco.Bloomsliurg.Pn.,
oct.is ';s-4-w Attest! W.M. KlilCKBAUM, Clerk.

XICCUTOIl'S NOTICE.E
ESTATE OF JOHN I! INK, DrCEtSED.

fitters Testamentary on tho estate, of John
Kline, late of locust township, t'oliunWa county,
deceased, havo been granted by the Register ot said
county to Iho undersigned oxeeutort of same twp.
All peisnns having claims ngulnsl the estate arc re-
quested to present them for settlement and those
Indebted to mako payment without delay.

.'ii. i, iii,i.r., i
PKI'KItt, KLINE, Rxecu tors.
JOHN IIEINIIULD.)

K. 11, Iksi.ek, A torney. Locust twp.
OCt. IS,

'.o ti.vi:iooi miAU-n- i i nn i.ivmJdlT III! lll'.l'TI'i Oltlll.lt.

3 4rflG0RAWl M l
V SICKHtUKHfA

aiMioewLMTsr't('VsMILYWvV'3
DILIOUCKESS.S

FDR DISEASES CF' .rivarDCIA IZi
I iVFP.STMIJ.r'.H

'vnL9.jB0WEIS CICIUTIE

For 1'amphleuwlilrcu Un. fcAvrpkli, Ni- Votk.

oct. 18, ttb

SWEET NAVY

Clrtff
rt rcntrnnlftl Exponition for

eft itti fljVif.'tt Kni trrrltenta nnd luting char
t r. t IifW"7. Tlio bcit toLicco

r ir . M 'ir h'tii fir? murk h r lowly
AtH oi I f ' r fioA rt? tlit J ifkmt't lint u
" 8oM y r.ll loalT. H'tvl for mmplc,

J.tcxao k Co., Jlfri., IMenburf, V.
t. 19. ab

The Father Matthew Remedy.
A certain and speedy cure for Intemperance.Dcstroya
nnru'ttle fur nlenlinlle llnnriri, nnd linll.td ,in nnrmn.
system. After a Deuavcii or any Intkmpkkate In- -

a K1M1I.B TKASl'OOSKl'L WILL KEMOVB ALL
mkntal and piivsical ir also cures ev
ery kind of Feveb. DvsrKesiA, and Toki'iiutv ot tho
LivKK. oiu uy uruggmH. rnceri per ooitie. ram-bill-

On "Alcuhol. 118 Effects. IuleinDeranco n a
ulsease," sent free. Father Matthew Tewperanco
imu iiiiiimriiciuriug iu., uo uuuu si. , new loraoct, 18. '79-l-w ab

m i wfici flDP A TVTC AT FACTOKV
1 lAfll'OAVI) iUllUllllO FIIICES.

f Iri-n- t Itrillleltotl TO CLOSKOLT PRESENT STOCK OF
VW NEW AND lNSTKCUKNTS Of
makers, fully WAiutANTBn.and at prices that UKKY
COMPETITION, for cash or Installments, sornts
WANTED lor WATKIIM' HUFEHIOK llh'I.I. Oil.
(JAN-- s and PIANOS. Illcsthated Catalogues
.MAILED. IIOIC.MTI'. VVATEIIM it MNH, MlinU
tacturers and Dealers. 4 u East 14111 st,N. V, Also
oencrai Agents fr sllOMMililt'-- s celebrated
UKMANS.

oct. 18, ab

tttrT.t DAY to agents cnmass'ng for tho I'lrc
sIS t kldo Visitor. Terms and Outllt free. Ad
dress r. O. NirKERY, Augusta, Maine

oct. 18, ab

OfrFANcr Cards with namo loc,. plain) or gold
rait'Agenisoutniiuc. ioj styles Hull Co., Hudson,

OCt. IS,

Hewsj aper Advertising Bureau 10 Spruce st.N Y

EXECUTORS' SALE
or Valuable

REAL ESTATE !

By vlrtuo of an order Issued out of tho Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, tho undersigned eiecu- -

torsof tho estate of William Jlllues, late of Scott
township, Columbia county.de ceased, will expose to
public sale on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

November 19th and 20th, 1878,
tho following described property, to wit :

No. 2. All .that certain lot of ground situate In
Espy, Scott township, bounded and described as
follows, : On the south side of Llalu street, on
tho west by land of Mrs. Jane Case, on tho south by
lands of Joseph Stlckney and tho Pennsylvania Ca-

nal Company, on the nest by lands ot said Mlck-ne- y

and Canal Company, nnd on tho north by .Main
street whereon arc erected a three story

Frame Flouring Mill,
with noon steam foweii and ami-i.- iiAcuiNSttv.good
and CouiiiiiiiUous wharf, a ono story Frame office,
Weigh Scales, a two story I'ruine Cooper simp,
and a (lood Frame Stable, containing about ONE
ACltUOF LAND.

Thoabovo described property will be sold on the
premises at ono o'clo.--k p. in., on Nov. loth.

No. 3 .All that certain lot of gound sltuato In Es.
py, Scott township, bounded and described as fol-

low 8, to vv It : Public road leading to Bloomsburg on
tho north, lot ot Hartman on tho cast, an alley
on tho south, lot of Jacoby on tho we6t,contain- -

lng in front about Km feet and In deptlt about
two hnndred feet, whereon are erected a largo

TWO STOKY PLANK HOUSE,
dutch weather-boarded- , with a goodattlc, verandas,
a largo Frame Stable, carriage house, Ac.

Tho above described property will bo sold on tho
premises at one o'clock p.m., Nov. mth.

No. 6. Being a

LIME STONE QUARRY
acquired by the Executors of said testato since his
death In order to save said estate from loss having
purchased tho samo at Sheriff's sale, to wit s All
that certain lot of ground sltuato In Scott township
bounded on tho east by quarry lot ot Waples and Fur-se- l,

on the north by lands of Aaron Iloon, on tlio
west by another quarry lot of Jesse D. ltlce known
as tho (ireen (Juarry lot, south by lands of Aaron
Boone and other lands ot Jesso D. ltlce, ou which
are erected

TWO nW'KLLINQ HOUSES,
stables, Office, Hay Scales and

SIX 1,1MB KILNS.
Thoabovo described property will bo sold on tho

premises at ten o'clock a. rn Nov, loth.
No. 4. All that certain piece ot ground sltuato lu

Montour ton nshlp, b jundod and described as fol
low s, to wltt on tho east by public road, ou tho
south by lands of Lloyd Faxton, on the west by tho
Philadelphia & Heading mil Itoad and on the north
by land ot Ubyd 1'axton, containing about one-ha-ll

ace whereon are erected a

Luigc livo-stoi- y Frame llulltlliii;
used as a PAINT IvXIXiXi and containing
all the machinery necessary for tho manufacturing
ot Faints with sii-iin-i Hiialne, boilers, tc,Shedding,
Stabling and Office, and known as thoj

Montour Paint Works.
Thoabovo described property will be sold on tho

premises al ten o'clock a, m Nov, voth.
TEltMH OF SALE, Ten per cent, of ono fourth of

Iho purchaso money to bo paid at tlie striking down
ot Iho properly, tho less the ten per cent
at tho cohtlrmntlon of sale, and tho remaining three
fourths In ono year thereafter, with Interest from
continuation nisi.

11ENUV 8. ItEAY,
a, SUSANNA MILNES,

ocMl.'JS-t- s Executors.

IU'OHT OK THE CONDITION11 Of THE

First National Bank of Bloomsburg,
At llloomsburg In tho State of Pennsylvania, at the

Close oi oustness on ine. tsi uay ot uciooer, tsts,

REaOTJROEB.
loans nnd dUcouuts M 131,310 61
ovr rdrart 1. 1111.11

II. H. Bonds to secure circulation 50,0011.00

it. H. Bonds fin bund tKhl.OO

other stocks, bonds and mortgages 3I,12.MI
I uo from api rov ed reserve agenlu ... 19.MI S3

into rrom other rntionai iisntcs 2,334 S3

Duorom btato banks and bankers . 2,IS0.tM
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,717.93
Checks and other cash Items WJW
Bills of other banks - 432 OU

Specie 411.00
Legal tender notes 1,124.00
ltedemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 5

per cent, ot circulation) 2,250.01

Total, $253,818.37

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .. M,0 o.oo
surplus Fund , . loo.mo.uo
Undivided prolltB ms.78
National Bank nous outstanding 44.500.0
Individual itepotltt subject to check...., 4s.544.27
liuo to other ivatloual Hanks ',liu.26
Due to statu banks and bankers...... S50.ll

Total, Vf.t 818 87

bTATK Of 1'tSSSV I.VlMi, COl'XTT OF COLCMBU.
I. J. P. Tuslln. Cashier of the above named bank.

do solemnly afrlrin that tlio above statement is true
lu tuo UCBt HI ml BiiuHitruuduiiu

J, P.TL'B'llN.Cashler.
subscribed and affirmed to before me this 4th day

oi ocuioer, isis.
C, BlTTlNBENIISK,

Notary public.
I. W. MCKELVV, 1
m. (). iitioiiEs, V Directors.
FilAB. I'. DIUNKEjg

OKT DASLiY 33XHIBITIOMT
In tlie Viirioiis lU'partniontH of their elegiint hcav store,

Ilnvo pliieed the rarest novelties in Silks, Drcrf Fabrics, etc., to bo
found by p.itient, personal seari'h in the great manufacturing centres of
Europe.

Every laily within reach of Philadelphia should not fail to visit this
magnificent display, even if not wishing to buy tit the time. No im-

portunity to purchase ou the part of salespeople is permitted.

BLACK A.ZSTZD COLORED SILKS,
We Invito attention to tho largest and best as-

sortment of

SILKS
Ever shown in t'lilliiilelpliti,.ill of which are marked
at prleis that no American itou.se can poistbl un-

dersell.
noon tH'ALll'YBI.M'K s l.KS 75 and so els.
AN EXTltA (JtlALirV NFW Kltf MI.K.nt MCts.
and we k that It bo compared w it any ouu Hollar
silk selling elsen here, vv e offer at

ONE lllll.I.AIt I'Ktt V.Vltl)
SIX (UaLITIKS

Front tho Finn (llaco to tlio Heavy Oros drain.
CL'IIB Mill: JIlltiSELINK.

Nevt r before sold In any nnrket under 11.25,
Also the t makes at

f 1.23, LOU, (I Oil, 1.73 tlM, (2.INI, 2.25, tl.'o",
ami up to the llm-s- gr.t ies.

Veak particular attention to an Invoice of
ro.NNUV.i CACllEMIItE SILK.

Secured far under vat tic, tind hot on nt d by any oth-
er house In Hits country within 75 cents of our prices

Ti.oy are in Mum oualltli-s- ,

JI.2 LA l.lin, 1,75, 12 iH), (2.5U, tl 75

1 1ST DRESS
We make speelat mention of tho follow lng Bar-

gains of lecent purchisu.
49 I SC1I WOOL MATEI.V.S-- E Jl
Extra heavy aud about onc-ha- tho coitof

ptoductlou
40 INCH FItENCII CAMIMUHLS Jl

'Ihe actual market value It f '.25.
4S INCH AL .WOOL CAMEL'S IIAJlt

SUIl'INOS 75 cents
ir 1,'euttl J r coll.

4SISCII CAMEL'S II Al IC M'MINHS Ml cent
KecotmucntU-- for quality and cheapness.

SOINCIISIIK MIXED TAIITA.NS 5 cents
in Blue, tlteeu and lurdlual.

Onlyapeison.il elvea falrl Ira or the extent of tho stock and our wonderful facilities fontsdistribution ut lliu smallest puhsibii. ml tune over tho nrst tost of inantiracturo
Those ho cannot visit us honeti-r- ire Invited to test tho merits of our Mud Order l)cpartmnt. Ev-ery letter that eomea In us request nj , VI I'U.s, u given tho must careful, prompt and Intelligent atten-

tion. All Mall or lelegraphlc ordeM .10 tilled In a department organized on a scale unsurpassed unyw here.

STRAWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
St'pt'i'V'cvtf

Estate of Aim Winner, deceased ,

NO TICK IN PARTITION.

Chlumbia Coitnfi, ft.
Jn the Orphans' uurtnf nolnmbli coiintj. f tlie

iiiuiLfi vi uiu i ii in iuii anu v tiu.ii iuii ui iiiu
cl Ana Winner, lutuur luwithhlp,

ik'ce.isril.
To the lK'trsnml .PDreienUUv.M f mM Arm

WlniH-r- ilfCtMMMl. luvUl Winner, ut tho
Town ut lHoumHlmrp, h it 1 C'otuinltt i .Toha
A Winner, of trie Hunnu'li or lunvlllu. Montour
county, .VnnaW.nnU, Miac winnerut rail ltiooic,
Tluffci county, iVnnsj lv.inl.1, .John cuio iiii'i Ami his
wiiuoi iuo imvnui niuuiuiuur, UTurch'im .lonint,
NuWusnnd Klinlru his wlfo ot M.iUhun town-Jil-

Columbia county.
Take notlco that an Inquest wilt he hchl at llu lain

dwelllinr houstiof mid Ann Winner uVtvustM, tn tlie
town-sni- of Hemlock, Coltimw.i eonnty, ou TiUlay,
me unman u..yoi r.ovtMiiiHr, ih oeiwccu ine
hours of 9 o'cIlck a. m. iinl 4 p.m. oIkiM d.i,for
the purpose of muklnif partltl-ji- of the reul estate of
mild dm'UH'd, to nml uinuiiLf lu-- 1'hlhlren Pinl legal
represcntutlveb, If hie bjme cau ho done without
prejuillen lorr Hpolllni; oft he wiiolj, oliurwWj to

uluc and nppralie ihe tuiuu uec rdli t) mw, at
which time und place j ou may attend It joulhluk
pro:r.

bherlff.
fclierlft'fl onico, Hloonuburu, oet, 8;e-i-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALIIAIILE

REAL ESTATE !

In nursuanco of nn order of tho Ornhnnts'Court of Co
lumula county tho unlersluncd Administrator Ac.,
of .lonttfornt'ry Cole !uti of Suarlo if township lu
saia county ueceaseu, win exjioHe io pnoiu muu on
tho pre niies on

Saturday, November Kith, 1878,
commenclni? at ten o'clock n. in. of mid dav all that
certain and trait of mil blLia'c In Minur- -
loai towiixmp iu H.tii county, oouniifu nv uuusoi
.Ultiaa Cole on th-- noith, luidt of .K'Mnu itrlnk
and Jaim'S Lunger on tho cut, Iinds of
Itobert Martwouf uu the uouta und Hhlmitrireek on
the west, comalulnt'

ONE nUNDKKl) AOItP.S
more or less ahout seu-nl- acienof which tscleaied
land, vheiuou lscrictcdu two htory

Frame Dwelling House,
n bank barn, wood shed, wagon shed, ph; a a ic.
Also, u one anu out; umi stun piauu ummjiulj nouae.
The ttbou property fiw farm land

or thereabout will be tuld subject
to Km so bftwi'ou Mid MiUlU'UiUTV Col- uhd .lOM'pll
U. Cole which hM-- tennlu otpln iho ilrot
day of A pi 11 tto enua ot Iojso Jose.'h 1). cole to
pay omMhlrdor all the raln. .mUIo-h- , nav und fod-

der, and 1 1 haul thrt-- hundred biHhela of lime when
purchusfd by said Montgomery Colo

TKKMSOF tAl.K eu jier cent, of of
the purchase momy to le paid at iho sulking down
of the propt-rly-

, (he If.n Mm ten c co't.
at the coutlcmallori of sale, undllHieinalnlngthree-fourth- s

lu onu jcur Ihereaf er with Interest from
continuation nll.

JOSKPil N.COl.K,
AdmtnUtralor,

Colo's creek, cct, 18.

(5uardia1salT:
OF VALU4HLL'

REAL ESTATE !

Jn pursuance of on oidt'rcf the Orphans Court of
Columbia euiinty, thtt uiideislin-- uuardUn of the
person and eiat of Kin ma .HUN u mlnor( will ex-
pose to i ubllc sale ou the pri nita ou

b'uturday, October 2(Uh, 1S78,
cointntiiu'lng atii o'el'tfk p. m. of sUd diy, the fol-
low lng it scrltMd i All that certain
tract ef hud situate in d towuthlp, Colum-
bia county, bounded und dttscrllH-- as loliows iu wit;
lieglnnlng a' h white oak hush lu a public road
thence bv u dd public load south bcwu i va west
ote hundred and eleu-- undlUe-tenth- i jn-- lies to u
post, thence by land of Iuac Ikeler neilh -

degrutt'iist foil) and two in.'ithi' lu a post,
thence by lindof Andrew Ikeler north one degree
east ouu hundred nnd nineteen uud tight-tent- h

jerthuulo n white oak stump, thence by land of John
west twenty

nine and perches to astono In nubile road
aforesaid thence b. sulJ publlo road south seventy-tig-

degreeH west twenty svu-- and s

perches io white ouk bnh lu middle ot ttald public
road tho i lice of containing

TI11RTY-F1VJ- 2 ACHKS
and 0 ptn-lt'- i Hrlct measure, hrroni am erectedaloe,mcllliii;liousu WrUeJ, u i.oml bdru
aj'Iikt oreliara und good water.

I hliMs ti K hale omMUlrd ot llio purrhaso inon-e- y

to Ihi paid ou the tun di ol April A. li. ifv andlu two jears tureatler lllilluierest nm.atla annually Irum tlio 1st duy cr April A, li.isn
I'ObsesMon lll bo given ou nrbt April is) 'iien

th ot tlio purtluuw money Is paid
JOHN A, H'.NSl'ON,

fw ,o . Ouardlan.

JOU I'KlNTIMl
Neatly ant cheaply executed at the

Columbian Office,

9 non

COLOKKl) SILKS at IS and 60 cents,
In tho iiurtr fall shades.
LlUNS,

COLOHED SILKS,
19 inches n lde. at 95 cents.

C'OLOKhll MI.KS
Measuring 21 Inches, ut fl.oo
.Mounting Inches, ot $1,23
.Measuring 22 Inches, at 1.00
Measuring 2J Inches, nt l 15
.Measuring 2.1 Inches, nt tl (JO

.Meusurltig 23 Inches at 12.25
All of which are believed to bo unequaled anywhere

at Iho price, width, quality and assortment of
shades.

IN At L SILK NOVELTIES
Wo have Iho

SATIN I'EKIN nt fl.co per yard.
BLACK ANIl COLOIIE11 1IA.MASSE,

atf 1.50, H.T5, I2.0U, 12.00, 3.00.
SATINS FOlt TIIIM.MINOS,

MATINS FOlt SUITS,
Including I he old sty le

TUHK SATIN,
Long prized for wear.

Comparison has lately shown that our prices are
lowet than tho samo quality ot goods arc being sold
by w holesalo dealers to the trade.

GOODS :
CUANTILI.ION SILK JIIXEI) NOVELTIES, 81 CtS

Present pries elsewhere, 87!j cents.
SCOTCH PLAI1).-(S1L- MIXED) .... 2SCCnb3

Selling elsewhere for S3 cents.
WINTEIt SEItHhS 25 cents

Extra weight and cloth shades.
BKITISIl CASM.MEliB EFFECTS 25 cents

lieaily worth 37M cents.
KOVAL POPLINS . 15 cents

'I w ool and extra heavy.
ALPACA LUSIUES 12tf cents

One-ha- lf w ool and In all desirable colors.
Tho universal testimony which comes to us from

all sources, la, that our sto:k of Dress Hoods Is une-
qualed.

JXECUTOH'S NOTICK.

KSTATK OF JOSHUA BRINK, HEC'D.

U (era Testamentary on tho estate of JoshuaIlrlnlc, late or lienton township, Columbia coun-
ty, t'a., nine been irranted by tho Iteelster of colum-bl- .i

county to the undersigned Kxeeutora towhom all persons lmlfbted nrn requested to make
UnmediatH payment, and those lia Ini; claims or de-
mand acalnt tho tuld estato will make them
known to the undersigned Kxeeutors without

HA AO K. KHICKIIAUM.
WILLIAM llltlNK.

Kxecutors.
lienlon.oct, 1 1,'78-C-

UDITOK'S NOTICH.A' matter of tlio estate ot Jacob Kyerlateot
..........u,. .u.Mtauij,, LUIUIUUIU IUUI11), Ul'llUSUU.

Tho uutlerslgiitHl Auditor appointed by thoOrph tn's Uourt or s.tld county to make distribution
of tho funds In hg liandi of s. 11. .Miller, Admlnlt-trato- r,

ie iil attend to tlio duties ot his appoint-
ment at tho otllco ot lYoezo & Kyerly In tho town ot
llloonisburif on haturd.iy, tho in i day of November,
ISM, at .ten o'clock n. m , when ami where all per-
sons haUnt; claims nro requested to present tho
samo before tho Auditor or bo debarodfrom com-ln- g

In for a share ot said fund.
JOHN a. FltEEZK,

oct 1 IS-l- w Auditor.
THIS t'Al'KK IS OS lll.K W'lllt

RDWELL & pKtSMAN
. Advertising Agents,

THIRP A CHFKTNUT STS. ST.t.OUIS, Mt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Tho undersigned Administrator of l'resero Con-
ner late of Ilcuton township, deceased, win cxposo
tosnlo on Iho premUes tho foil iwlutf described rea
estato bltuato In lienton township, Columbia coun-
ty ou

Satimliiy, October 19th, 1878,
at 10 o'clock, a. tn. : Hounded on tho north by lands
of DeunlsonCole, on the cast by Emanuel Laubach,
on tho south by lauds of Dr. 1. H. l'atterson and on
tho west by lands otsnbrloajlcllcnry and Manilas
Oonner, containing

FIFTY ACHKS
TEitMs op Sale. Ten per cent, of tho

ot tho purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking
dowuof tho propel tyj tho less the ten
per cent, nt tho continuation of salo ; and the re.
malnlng three-fourt- In ono year thereafter, with
Interest from continuation nisi.

ELI JONES,
W, J. llUCKALEW, Administrator.

Attorney for Estate,

Estate of Rebecca Smitbi deceased.
NOTJCK InTaUTITION.

CUumlia Counlu. s.
in tno orphans' Court of Columbia County. In tho

uiaiivi ui t'armiuii ami valuation ot tho es.laUot Itebfcea fcuilth, (widow of John Bmtth).late of .MadU n township, deceased iTo the heirs and letral representatives of saidMnllli. deceased, i A. K. bmlth ot Mad.townMilp, James Wilson and Susan his wife ofanville, Montour connly, I'ennsUvanla,
liodson and I almetta his wife of said Madlim town-s-

ii. Alexander II hmlth, (residence unknownUohnMulth, (residence unknown), hamuel H. himth ,
tlreeuvraod towushlp. said couutyof Columbia. An.naM. Smith of luutllle, aforesaid, 11. k7(luardlau ot Itosa bmllh nnd tiruut Vtnlth, Main
resldentln,(lrcnwood tw p. aIoresald,Jaeou l"iS? ofino township, said County of Columbia. MarthaLonirofsald I adlson township anlel LMgTjack.

and Maitndii UN wire, of oreneid. said llih7h
lJ.i f:jw,,V and.'Matllda his wlfoof sa dorolpottery uud
of (luth Mntlou, Uhliii cuuntt ii!i,n'
Klotz, and Emelno his Sf VoiJnhlS,
J unction, Louisa county, lowilvPer llifiS
Amanda his wlte of Allentown, tali ihliuotmfv
Milton u t ond Abigail hH lte,of sald hhwn'

;'",,b,, t,b'"'" "n" IwlH-lL- i hU w lie iron" safii
Jfi' y1 i'V,"" ' (lui'.r'!0 1111 ""d hd iusan bis wile
SmiJAiiv' t0 "' iWurr "' Werlyjloia .!, We Srteiley, a
KUatdlauof 8aldrtlllu V. erl?y,allof ma A&

Mffi Mh,lSormMHie hours ol u o k it in and i ,, 1 f..'''11

properl Ui l'luto j ou may attendl'oV?hln'k

Jho
rinsomte,

oct s. lsJiw,N UOl"F&.

lo ui t tba coiumu)! omoe, r


